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in the show yard to-day what would be qf great as they do of the domestie habits of the l
adycntage to him, especially in their an .ige- of the moon. Vere ve to rely upon .llt
*eats, and the manner in which the machinery say about the matter, ve would frequenty E
of thec Association appeared to be conducted. on actual investigation, that "progress"'
(Ûeers.) ' sometimes crab-i-e and that "advaneer

ineant i retrogressive inovement. We k
then shoutiiig 'xceisior," whilst all then

-Progress: What is it î An Example. they are slipping down hill with fearful rapi5
and at las>t, when fairly brought to a ew

i3ad farmuing is the ride, and go"'l farminig solely in consequence of tlheir own doing
fle e::ceptiou." ° stead oif puttng their ohuuldcr te the *

Suc: is tLhe bold, sti aightforward, and uneoin- their cries to thei Hercules of the governiz
promi2iig tanguage used by Mr. Merhi, with or some uther power, for assistance t helpt
reference to British agriculture; and, however out of the siough uf thir own nakig are i
ortling, b-y itu very plainness, it may be so .loud and long.
to soine, and however inuch it inay vound the It :s a pithy and ti (e maxim hait "Pi
vanity or e feelings of otherw feel, dence ielps tiose who hclp themselves,

" where'r v.e tak our walks abroad," that ~ its truth is, perhaps, as much exemplified n
kuîthis in:dih.neabei. If, indeed, we give our- prosecution uf rural inprovement as iii any
selves up to the gidanee of some orator; whos" clse. We fid real progress illustrated meer
fervid etuiîentle lias freqluently enliv'enîel the cases, in a very uîuntwtations manner, an
joings at ceztain rural re-uiions, we mîight be an extent of which those whose talkg
inelined tu .. ation the truth of tihe principle enly mig talk hate ncep idea. These are, ina
laid doiv by the much abused owner of'Tiptree the brightspots, the exepftions, wihich,.ho
Hall, anld auts,.ect that lie could ouly lonk o are suheicnt toe iduce a hupie that u;ltiunt
auch miater., cluou;.h the dini mnedium of a cty similar stat of tattis may becone tis
fog. Iut v.he tciese arc scanned by the prac- and withut wich, ideed, even the most
tised eyc, wre ait ,,iiipelled to admit, in very ful would despair. But yet their very exi
bitternee of Le.a. -, that although the nineteenîth tels only tuo plainly of the wide gulf i
century is fast ad-anîcing to a close, althoigh exists between them ad all arund. Tl
we flatter ourchei that vie are so much supe- trast wlich they presunt is, iiLeded, too sti
rior to our foeithers in point ofu knîo-wledge to permit us to regard them uith unnîix(A
althougli we e en possess advantages of whieli ægs. We see in thei what iidght be lie
they iever damt, yet, the vords we have if riglit vieus %%were entertained by ail wh
quoted are substantia'ly correct, and that in conîcernied iu the miatter; but ihuen ve luo
very deed . bad farmîîing is the rile, and Igood yond ticn we ece vhat actually is the cS
farming the exction." wiich imiubt miu itably remain so, so k:

fanig(i ocpzî. ignorance and prejudice umite te, stol) the
h anîy one dloubts the truth of this fact-for W say ignorance and prejudice, a d iti

fact it. s let it, whei lie ext travels fifty te gyive buch ncgs thir rigt am. W
mqiles i, any <iaeiion-let Lii endeavour to tlie re o e ho ondeavur
reckon up the numierous cases which come under over thiese matters, and wou would neot o
his notice e îundrained fields; iof crops strug- te hide their real nature under a mass of pc
g>ng for existence amongst a dense mass ef verbiage, but Who would, at the same
weeds; of aste, froin the occupati&i of the r those who are anxious that t
]and by enormuu, and in many c:.-es useless, statc of the case should be thoroughly 
fences; ot ' wc ed latbur froinsuiicient power; in order that it may be the umore speedof wîasted en !egY through insulicient skill, let the more effectually reinedied: but 'ie
hore n upie % tese bn4 and hert thmg hic wi inclined to invest vhat ve cousider serit
force themîseî e1 upon bi n d agaiest these with a false glitter, ivhich only serves toset down th iw and far betweeni cases where the evil. Progress vill be best ensurm
the rev.e:e ut :ti ibis is to be scen ; and before we address oursches with earnest deterE
ho has drawn to thc end of his journey, if le i to the rectification of existing errors,at all capabk. etrming an opiluoni ena thesu" directing public opinion se as to resulti
jet e w11 nave undoubtedly beoe a convert course uf action. In carrying out this t
te r iceuiy v Inow who looki upon such i.uch oppositien to be couîtered-po

opiunions as big m the highest degree hetero- what is ,till barder to overcome, from p
dox. They ha e got a parrot-like cry about friends adr tterinifrence.-
"-progres',x.hi-î they larp upon1, mueh te Freds aud frou utter indifirenc.-
tiheir ovi delight, .and. vhich tei m no sligt armes Gazele.
degree to perpetuate what, in but too many~
cases, is a paie delusion ; and not only does it Beep TMlage.
do thits, hat it :.tually prevents that "progress"
of whicli tey tali in such resonant teris, but Mr. Pringle eof Dublin, Ireland, recer
of the real nature of which they linow as little a paper before the Agricultural Society,


